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HARYANA GOVT. GAZ., OCT. 22.2OO2
(ASV]!.30,1924 SAKA)

HA&YA.I\,A GOVERNMENT

.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Notilication
The I lth October, 2002
Nb.

S.

d.

g7

/c.A- 1g/1g6gls.30r2002.-_In

by section 30 of the Registration

trL

orBir*,

i;i

exer.eise of,the powerscorif,en.ed

Deaths Act, 1969

( I g of 1969) a'd
all other powers enabiing him.in thiq beharf
tr*r g"u"*orr:if il.ryrnu,,*iu,
the approval of the centrar Governmeot,
i,rr.uy i"rcsl,ii"-a,iiowing

:r' 1r) These rures may be ca*ed the Hatyana

r,ures,

namely
Short rirle

and Deaths f;.ules, 2002.
De f in

of

Births

t2)

ition

2.

They shall corne inro force with immediate
ef.fect.
In these rules. uuless the context otherwrse
requir.:s,

(t)
(b)
Period of'
gcstatl0tl.

3'

"Acr"

'

{c)

rnearrs the Registration of Birtrrs
a*cr

,,Form"

D:

r:r:s Acr, 1g6g;

means a.Form appendecl,to rheserrtii.:.s;,.and

,iSection"

means a Sectiou of the Act

"

' The period of,gestation forthe p'rpose
ofcrairse 1:g j;, o.f sub-secnon
'-

'

(r)

Sectrorr J(J) g

of section 2 shall be twenty-eight

Submrssron ol

_ 4, The report_uncler sub-sectiol (a) of,sectron 4 shal.t or prepar"ed in the
lormat appended:to rhese rules and
sha'te.subnritted utone,*it;i-il statisrica!

rcporl
section 4 (4)

*".ks.

report referreddo in sub.section (2)
I?: rr
the chief Regis{rar,for evervvearby "ith;;;;;Tn
the 3rst
which the report relates.

I:ornr- etc. fbr
grvrng inlorrrra-

tron o1'brrths and
d

Regisrraiion

eat hs.

Secritin 8

&

9

5' (l)

rf.r,Jiorr'iifuffi;;

}"t'";il"'y;ffi;;;iJr*.

-vear ro

Thc' infornration required

to be given rri the Registrar under
sectioir 8 or section 9, as thacase.
-n"rr be in Foim l.los_
nrayiit*!p"itiu"ty,
i, 2 a'd 3 for the
registradon of a birth,
stillbi;h
hereinafterro be coilectivery

u:*io
for.

called the repo'ti'g
rr'liunr oqally, shar.be entered by trre
_Infoslnution
Regisnar in the appropriate,repofiing
fornrJand rhr ;i;;;*r;liiir,,i,u"i*p...rioo
of the informant obthrned.

(2)

Part-l otthe.reporting foms containirig
legal infbrnration shall
ii.",it"i"ing statistical informalion shall be
called the'.Statistical pan'"
be called the "Legar part" anri prrr"

(3) The i'fo'rmation referred to in sub rule
twenty-one days from the dare
of birth, death and

(r)

still birth

shall be
"- given withur

;'-','

"^,

*'

;;

22'20*0'2

HAR'YANA GOVT"GAZ,,.,osT:

ffi

1ss

ri:T$iF:;11i:'i:t*lr*l*:ls.*l;:tl

:]:'h:ii'J,,""1iT.#:ffJ,[Hft ,il,,;;.,?"ai"**.info'ro4tionunderthisAct'
t'q*t1of-lhe nlother and of
o"rt'i

birt'

ur,less such
"'trt".igi*
fafliJr of such childl and
the
together with the mother"
tl]:l:*l division of the State of)f Haryana

""#tn"tf
ri:e persctrt u.l on*l*agl"nii;i*;ii;;;

i.*ccrning
-"r,

.rf"r^f

"-,

the

tign the

r

rr:?iirs. iD

be 1:,ivi;n

i*'"'*ii;;

iegirr;luribirths a'd
rrc

ctic :'

"-*'!t*t

'[ire uiilage chllvrciOy i"

(4)

-1riliii",,,n*p"::,1:,11t:

"',.''ut

rea

r

th i)ep a'tme nt'

1J

;dir.**''ry*k*'^

of

::$'i;Ytrfftl"T'T;ilffiTtil
a-"ir"

section

io ir c:lause ,niai"*t"**snl111
,'"-' -'-,,"
,",",*,.",1rlili,_i::,i"

:t

(a) of sub-section!1)

of the
workers (male and fenrale)

ll{:tlal'iJi;li:,iT:;.il'f'il!'
of

I

jurisdiction (revenure village)

*ffil,i in""r;.1-i;rtJ;;;i;"

lf i'
i

*ithrn their *'d;i";

""ii 'i'r1911;
8 of the said Act'

in a house

r:c1:e*:eri

.:
"{.'

,r,,

a

*t,"5lXii,,l1l,i,i,illil:;

:rliH,ll,l'

'"

give or czuse
tirrl'ge t)i jlitr ve!1lcie shall
the first place ofhalt'
aI
S
iub' scctiilr' il) of suctlon
means
rule'
of
the
For
:":i
qurl.ose
^:"^licle"
F,xirlanation'tltt
.ffris
an ailcratl' a bus'
ui' o'*ut"' and inciucles
u*"Jbn'luntf'
*V.f'*f
oi
c.oltveyance
ty't'' a. cart' a tonga and a
a n'o'ot t"'' i *otu'
cal'riage'
rallway
a
a boat, a shrp,
iickshaw.
r r .-r 4... under clauses (a) to (e) of
(2) In the case of deaths (not t'alling
officetj who conducts
*rt i.tr uo inquest is ileld, the
sectro]ii-in
(
of
1)
section
sub_
sub'section (1) of
glu"" th''i*i;'"tu'io" *aut
shall give ;;';;;

i
I
1

rhe inquest
section 8.

certiricatc
1..|hecertificateastothecauseofdeathrequiredundetsub-section(3)Formof
tire Registrar shall' sectrorl r('(r'
"'
0r F;;ril;A
,r*ii"l""r"r*No.4
"nd
of.section I0 shali u.
aiternrakingnr."*rurr'"lii.ri"rfr"i"gir,"r"Li."rn,,i"t*"tJ4sucicertificates
nigrrt*r by the.l0th of the month
;krr.t
;;
n"girtrur"thr"*h
chief,
trre
trr
*" which the certificates relate'
rurrr;redirrtely followrng;;;;tt*
register relating to births
or i;Xll'il1'll
ti. {1) The ext{acts of particulars f'o*r the12, shall be in Form No' ) "t
cni|ies t'r bc

i
i

;

I
t

ileaths to be given t" ,r't*"nint
be'
i;olnrlio. 6' as the case may

urra"l, section

given rrndcr'

(?-)trntlrecaseofdomiciliaryeventsofbirthsandcleathsrefenedtosectionil2)
to the Regtstrar

direct
8 which are reported
rur i:laiise (ol or'ut-s'"il;i;;;ilion
case may be' or' rn
the
as
tf'e hou" '" ho"sehoid'
of
h"ud
th"
aths,
Oe
collect the
olFii';ths ancl
ft"ua p"'"''t'i]t th: T"::'Tay
ttto"'i'J"t]"t
tt"
his abser.':r:'
"itr*
thirty days of its reporttng'
d;;,h t;* the Registrar within
extracrs of uirth

",

i])lrrtl"recaseofdonricj.liaryeventsofbirthsanccleathsret.erredte
by per:son spec.{fied
in clause tot

;;;;"t;
or*'u-"it'o]'' (t) oi '"t*ion i

'eported

bythestateCou"'*tnt"t'ni"'sub''ection"(2)ofthesaidsectron'thepdrsonso
snel:itiecislra]',,*'-,.,n".-.*..,,'*.*,u.dt'"*.r'.RegistrarofBirt]rsarrdDeaths

l-_.
:

'

f;t..

:

'_-;
4

.:'
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the concel'ned head of the house or household, as the case n'lay be, or" :n hrs
absence. the r:earest felafive of the head present in the house rvithin thrrt].d.a1.s of
its issue by the Registrar.

To

(4) In the case of instirutronal even6 of brrths and deaths refened ro
inclauses (b) to (e1 of sub- section (l) of section 8, the near:estrelative of rhe nerv
boln ol deceased may collect rhe extract fi'onr the officei or person ur-charge of rhe
lnstirution cotrcet'tted wirhiir thirry days of the occurrence of the event of the brrth
or death.
(5) If the extract of birth or death ls nor collected by the concemed
person as referred to in sub-mles (2) to (4) within the period stipulated therein, rhe
Registrar or the of'ficer 01'person in-charge of the concerned mstitution as referred
to sub-rule (4), shall transnrit the same to the concerned family by post within
fifteen days of the expiry of the aforesaid period.
.ltLrthoIity oI
<iclayed r-cgistlatroD and Ice
payal)lc Lhefelbl

Scr:tior l3

9. (l) Any birth or death of which infomration is given to the Registrar
after: the expiry of the period specified in rule 5, but witliin thirty days of its
occun'ence, shall be registered on payment of a late fee of rupees two.
(2) nny birih or death of which information is given ro the Registrar
after thirty days, but within one year of its occnrrence, shall be registered only with
the written permission of the District Re!;istlar in this behalf ancl on payment of a
late fee of rupees five and on production of an aflidavit made before a First class
Magistlare, Notaly Public or Oath Commissioner.

(3) Any birth o'death which has not been registered withirr'ne year
of its occurrence , shall be regisrered only on an older of a Magistrate of the First
Class aud on payment of a late fee of rupees ten. and on production of an affidavil
rnade before a First class vlagisrrate. Not&y public or oath commissioner ;
Provided that for this- purpose the application shall be made to the District

Iiesl:tra]' throuqh th: Re giS..T1Lo
app I I c a u on, unl e s s r I s rej ec_re d
concelned tbr enquirv and order.
1

l'cltorl 1bl llrc
pLr|pose ol'

Sectiorr l4

gr_!$_qs__tgggllyglggllgjk

Ma gi srra re

(l)

10.
wllere the birth of any child had bee'regrsrered without a name,
the parent or guardian of such child shari, within 12 months from the rJate of
registration of the birth of the child, give infomration regarding the name
of the
child to the Registrar either or.ally or in writing:
Provided that

if

the information is given after the aforesaid period
of 15 years, which shall be recko'eri

months but within a period

of

12

(i) in case where the registration had been made prior to the date of
commencement of the Haryana Registration of Births and Deaths Rules,
1972,
flom such date; or
com.mencement

in case where the registration is made after the date of
of the Haryana Registration of Births and Deaths Rules, 1972.
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:rom ihe datc: o1 such registlation, Subject to the provision of sub-sectiott (4) of
re r:rion 23, the Registlar shall--

(a)

the register is in his possession forthwith enter the name in
the relevant coiutln of the birth legister on paynent of late

if

fe

e of ruuees five:

if the register is not in his possession hnd if the Information is
given oraliy, make a report giving necessary particulars. and,
r1'the inforrnation is givq:n in ilriting, forrvard the same to the
District Regrstrar for making the necessary entry on payment
rrJ ii iate t-ee of urpees five.

(2')i.ireparentorthegrrar:cian,asthecarielnaybe,shallaisopresent
the Itelilsi:'rlr tire copy of tire extract given to hirn under section 12 or a certified
I,,ii,.rct iss:rred to irim r-rrrcler section 17 and on such presentation the Registrar shall
iiral;i: iili, tiecessilly euclolsentent relating to the name of the child or take action as

fl

llrtl ,lou,u in sub-clattst: (b) of

ciausr:

(II) of

the proviso to sub-rule(l)

clerical or formal error has
r:,:1r r'rpd{: in ti.rr3 tcgisrer or if suCh crror is otherwise nOticed by him and if the
matter and if he is
r'c1:isLr:L ts tr.i lrts posiession, the Regrstrar shall enquire into the
(by correcting
error
the
correct
he
shall
made,
has
been
error
snch
ililrjtiod that an;,
extract of the
an
send
shall
anc'l
15
in
section
provided
as
entry)
0r cnnculhng tlre
or
Government
the
State
to
corrected
has
been
it
how
and
5llorvinll the error

i

1. ( 1l

11'rt is rep.r:rted to the Registrar that a

(:orrection or
cancellatiou of

entry in the
rcgister o1'bilths
ancl deaths.

Sectron

I5

;11r-1.y

'ih: I )istlicl Regrsnlr.

In the case referred to in sub-rule (1) if the register is not in his
and call for
Dosscssic'n, the Registral shall make a report to the District Registrar

(2)

any
i.ht relevant reglster ernd after enquiring into the matter, if he is satisfied that
slrcb eu'ol has been nracie, make the necessary col'rectiolt'
(3) Any such correction as melltioneci in sub-rule(2) shall be

from the
corurtersignecl by the District Registrar when the register is received
R t:r'.tsIr

ar.

(4)il.anyper.sorrassertsthatanyentryintlreregisterofbirthsarrd
the mamel'
iir:t'.I:,i js er'folte()us in substance, the Rcgistrar may corlect the entry in
settlng
a
declaration
pelson
that
by
ploduction
ilrrscr tbed undcr section i5 upon
by
supported
and
him
by
made
case
ioiin tlLe nature uf tSc .rro, unJ 1ue facts of the
case'
the
of
facts
1.,,'1 |r'r:clitahir'i pc:i:i()ns having knoryleCge of the
i,5) Notwithstanrling irnything contarned in sub-rttle (l) and
of nny Lrorlection of the kind refered to
r;t, ir. r.i.il,::{;1 ) thc Ileilistrar shall make report
Registral tluough tire District Registrar'
the
Chief
to
necessary details
rrir..rcin

rjvrns

of the l{egrstrar tltat any ently ln
improperly made, he shall
li.:rr r. .l:isler o{,irjfihs ancf deaths has been fraudulently or
by the Chief
n-;itk(: !i rcpoii givrng necessary detirjis ttl the officel auiltorised
on hei'ring
25
ald
secti''rn
ulder
bchalf
tl.ris
in
order
or special

{(:;) if ii

Iiirilstr;rf by

:'Lirrrr

is provecl tt-r the satisiactiotr

14en,:ral

ltittt take ttecessirry i.ction iti the ttraftel'

iffi

:;: r:J
:

J"t.

!i

I . --; ,-

:

:t.
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{4

':"

Iaeve* easein which

mtima1i1,1

11
rvho tt'
has given
Fornr ol- register

.

Section

l6

*W'houid

anyentryiscorffi

be sent'io,thp permanent

in&imation und.er section

S

o.'r;"lii"

S^.

tl.

"aa*rt'"1

person

I2. Tire legal inforrnation contained in part_I of Form Nos. l,2and3shall
constitute the birth register, death registe. and still birth
register in Form Nos. l. 8
and 9 respectively.

j{.

[:ees and .postal
chargcs payablc.

..'".. Scction l7

13. ' ( 1) ' Thc,ifees payabre, for a search. to be madgu
an extract or a nonavailability cerrificate to be issued under sectisn rz,
,i"lit'.], tJ;;r,_
(a) sear.ch for a single entry in
Rs,
the first yeai for which the
20.0
search is nrade

(b)

for every additional year for
which the.search is continued

(c)

2.00

for granting extract relating to
each birth or death

10.00

(d)

for granring non*availabilify

* cerrificare of birth
or
10.00
Provided that in case ofurgent requirernent an additio'al
fbe of Rs. 5 sharl
be paid as an urgent fee for each application
fbr the grant {,ian,extract

dearh

:

Provided further that no fees sirafi be crrarged for the
supply of ccpies of

extracttothe%
(i) Stare Goverunent; and
(ii) The Dist'icr Soidrers,

sailoi,! and Airmen'.s Boarcr r.eqrLirecl in

connectron rvith the clarms for pension on
behalf
arrned forces of the tlnion of India. s

o1.

tire deceasc<l perscnnei oi.the

(2\ A'y

such exrracr in regarc.l to a birtrr or death shair
be rssr,-ci by thc"
or the.officer aurhorised by the state Gover'm;;-il
beharf irr
fl:,**:],rt
orm r\o ) or rn Form
as the case may be, a'cl srrall be certified
in the ma*el.
\o..6,
provided for in section 76 of the Indian Evjdeiice
Act, r: v,AZzii
r t r vr igizl
to14.
"f
(3) If alty partrcular event of birth or death is not fourd
reglsrered. iue
Regisrrar shall issue a non' avarlability certilicate
ur F'or.rn No.10.
(4) Any s'ch exrracts or non-avairabirity certificare may
be fiuniiihed to
the person askin.g for rr or sent ro him
by post on puyn,.n,-,-.ajii, p"rr"l

Intclvat and
torms oi'
l)errodlcal returns.
Section I 9(l )

therefbr.
1a. ti)

L

.chai.qes

Every Regist'ar shall atter completrng the prr.cess
of regrstrntiorl
fo'ni relatng toeach
sur:orl^hlonthly.Repoy in Form Nlo. ir mr births,
Firm
:Fonn No. 1 3 for
ancl
;till bii:ths t.lhe Dishict Regrstrar or ,"he officer specifie d
b.y him
on or before the 5th of the fbllowing month.
(2) The District Registrai'shalr furwarcl
all such statisticar parts of.rire
reporti'g forn:s received bv hin to the Chief Regrstr.ai
not later ,h""
send all the statistical p.rlrs of the reporting

ruonth.

monthil;;;
N'r?iiri""hs

Iil ;i ;;

,i:d

.IiARYANA

"'-

:'iirir riri,.iri ;l
r

GOVT GAZ., OL-T, ?2.:OO2
rr,(WN ln 1g?4qAKAl
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";i;ii;;ile@GTffiitrffiilco;tai;
-l" A- II, B-l to B-23. D-l to D-21, S-l to S-'/ appelrded to these

,c,'r i.Iatr

,,:,

nrlr:s r, rr(i shall l::: rromptle d for each year before the -1 i st July of the year immediately
iollr'wr;rr. antl shail be pr.rblished as,.soon'as nraybe thereafter but in any case not

Statistica! report
under

l9

Secti.rn

(2).

liitel iii,rii irr,c tltlnth.s iioni that date.

1,r. i l:,:\nv rrffence puni.shahle uncler sgction 23 nray, either before or
ilir inlrih:r:iirr or cilmtnal prclceetlings under this Act, be compounded by an
oJ'f'iccr aurircrisoei b, the Chref Registrar by a general or special order in this
aLter

if

rt:hall'.
t)::r:oup.h

'

.i"\r

t:re olTicer sc authorrsed rs saiistied tirat tlre offence was committed
i1ri.rl.'ettenc:e or oversighl i:r: fbr the first tirne

(londltiqns tbr
cclmpounr"ling of
otTences

Section

.14

.

i?l \n:, s'.rr:li ,:fTer;ic nl:.r,v be conlpounded on payment of such sum,
i:,,t};rr:.

ili:,, ir-;rrt.s ibl offerrc,:, under suh-sections (1). (2) and (3) and ten

1,.1\i,:'!.rrr:,i.:r)'r,i,itl'sr-lb-ci:criort(,1)ofsection23asthbsaidofficermaythink

I

-l

he P.c.:rs;trar sirr,ll marntain seai'ch docuntent for her births and Register and other
,r'1i1,ii!..i.iirrFor-:i ).i,rs llandi5respectively'TheRegistrarshail copyout lecords.
Sertion J0f2) (kl
",, ,',,1'1i'i.i :'1'', irr:,nr iilSr,.l rlrii:rirrati()n i:()ntarlleci in Part-[ in tlre search docutnetrt.
r.r'lll
ext::act
i-'.;r:r'. rioiri!r,11115
:r.:lp tlre R*gir;trar tr sear'chirrg the events. The
1;nr.i?r' l;i,. li-cr.rst''il'il(rri ,rl',[iirth & I)eath Act, 1969 sha]i be issued fi'sn: the relevanl

.:.,',

1..-,;,rr,1. ,;1rir,

r.il llre bsth register. deirth register arrcl still birtli regrster shall be
I
ii:(-.lrri:. of pcrnirinent )ntportance and*hall not be destroyed,
"l'l.ie

court orcier$ qgd crders of ihe specified authOrities granting
leln-ussion fcr cielayeci iegistration reieived unqer section 13 by the Registrar.
::luii innri arr rntegral part of the buth iegister, ,Jeath rc:grster. still t'irth registe r and
siiall niit bc .:.:rttroyeci.
r_r)

(4i 'fhe certificate as to the cause of death furnished under
(3) of sectron 10 shall be retarned fbr the period of at least 5 years by
i.).egrstrar or the officer specified bv hrm in this behalf.

:,(ro-s{jctl(:: rl

,,: ( iri':f

ili)

Every brfth register, death register ancl still birth register shall be
in his office for a period of twelve months after the end of
t:l;r'calendai year to whrch rt relales and such regrster shallthereafter be transferred
rr.;'saii tusiociy ro ttre District Registrar.

il lriired by th*

,R.egistrar

1f:. (1) AII fetrs pavable.uncler tire Ast, may bepaid
ordi:r: cr.r'i.rc, de1:ositecl rn the 'reasury un,'ler the head "0210"

in

cash or by money

-Medical and Public

ilt.,rit r -lfl{,',--Other Receipts-rrtirer iterirs for issuing Birth and Death certificates.
.i

'),

!:1;)i{:..r]i:1i

I'he f'laryana R:rgistration of Births anil Deaths Rules, 1972, are hereby

.

r"rtrr,;dcd i"hit anv order nrnde or action taken under the Rules so repealed
:.:lilir rl,j dr:i r:ir:il tci irave been nrade or taken undcr the corresponding ltrovisions of
:;r.'r,C

liUlrii.

ILepeal and
savirrgs

